Plot 82
The Somerton Sandy Hill Lane
Moulton
Northamptonshire
NN3 7AW

£419,995

**Check out our video tour and site interactive map**

To the first floor you will find four double bedrooms with the master benefitting
from a shower en-suite and a three piece family bathroom. The bathrooms are
Oscar James are delighted to welcome to the market this stunning four finished to a high standard including shower over bath with glass screen,
bedroom detached family home built by Balfour Beatty Homes.
chrome heated towel rail and LED downlights as standard.
The Somerton is an exclusive design looking to suit modern living throughout Externally, the property fronts on to public open space and enjoys
and built to an exceptional standard.
Northamptonshire's finest rolling countryside. Further benefits include a single
garage, driveway for two vehicles and an enclosed rear garden.
This spacious ground floor living accommodation comprises; entrance hall,
door leading to a large kitchen/dining room with bay window and French Show Home of this house type available to view at another development.
doors leading to the rear garden. The kitchen boasts a fitted breakfast bar
and space for appliances. You will also find a generous size living room with Help to buy is available on this development.
bay window, utility area and downstairs w.c.
Photos are for illustration purposes only.
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Floor Plan

Spacious living room

High spec kitchen with fitted
breakfast bar

Four excellent size double
bedrooms

High standard finish to family
bathroom and en-suite

Enclosed rear garden

Driveway for two vehicles and a
single detached garage

Your new Balfour Beatty home is an investment in quality design and expert engineering. As the
UK's largest infrastructure company, we design, build and maintain the structures that underpin
our daily lives. For 100 years, we have created extraordinary buildings and essential services from
hospitals, schools, homes and student accommodation to airports, railways, roads and power
stations.
We are responsible for some of the UK's most prestigious projects, including the 2012 Olympic
Aquatic Centre, London's new Crossrail system and Birmingham's state-of-the-art Queen
Elizabeth hospital. At Balfour Beatty Homes we create high quality homes designed for the way
you want to live.

This is a fantastic development, of
which we are delighted to be a part of.
The standard of these homes is
exceptional.
The area is well established and
offers excellent schooling, shops,
pubs and a local community centre
close to the site.
To arrange your internal viewing and
to avoid disappointment, call us today
on 01604 622722!
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